Impaired function of numerically augmented Fc-receptors on granulocytes in a HLA B8+ patient with palmoplantar pustulosis.
We examined granulocytes or polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) in an HLA B8+ patient with palmoplantar pustulosis (PPP). Controls included another patient with PPP, however, lacking this antigen and a healthy, HLA B8+ person. Chemiluminescence (CL) served to monitor the respiratory burst in PMN comparing as stimuli zymosan, opsonized zymosan, phorbol myristate acetate, as well as aggregated immunoglobulin (aggIg), the latter as Fc-receptor (FcR) stimulus. FcR density on PMN was determined using 125I-IgG and expressed in the form of Scatchard plots. The effects of serum on the aggIg-induced CL were also measured. We found both control individuals to respond to stimulation by aggIg as a function of a dose-dependent increase of CL. By contrast, the HLA B8+ patient with PPP failed to respond to aggIg; only the highest concentration of aggIg induced marginal CL. Conversely, stimulation by the other agents was similar in all three individuals. The patient with the functional FcR defect expressed 2.5 times more FcR/PMN than the controls. No difference emerged in comparing autologous serum with a reference normal serum on the aggIg-induced CL, ruling out saturation by serum factors alone to be a cause for the defect. In remission, the functional FcR was absent. Our results suggest a defect of signal transduction in PMN from numerically enhanced FcR to the cytosol in the patient with PPP.